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E E X O C A H I

G\ass roem
Sara Hastings

We've passed the tests old R. H. S. and now point bach with pride

To four long i/ears of groans and cheers, ere we weathered the
'

tide.

We turn our bads, but not our hearts; sadhj we say adieu

And though we smile it's only style, in memory well turn to you.

From nritlimetic up to old "trig" we've studied to I'eep pace

Tlien tJiere's tlie anguish of our English—languages gave us a

chase.

Home Ec. we had. it wasn't so bad and neither was our spelling.

In ti/ping and shorthand, so we understand, ice were alwai/s

'''Beilo"ing.

Other studies were our constant buddies and sometimes the mid-
night toil

Though we pulled thru, I'm telling you it ir((snl play at ell.

We'd tear our hair and in despair believe the end surely near,

But we stud- through all bad lucl' until graduation day is here.

In every sport, on every court ; against odds great but fair

We played the game just the same and l-ept our repufation

square.

Football, baseball, basl'et-bcdl and clear thru to Spring and
tracTc

With coaches who said we had rather be dead than a.d lost vic-

tory bad'.

Dear faculty ire owe to thee all that the future to us may yield.

You did. your worl- without a shirk, you ruled with determina-
tion steeled.

We open our doors, best wishes are yours: God grant that you
carry on

The good you've done us everyone. We'll watch long after we've

gone.





Betsy AJoffitt

Jack Perry

Mascots
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Dedication
TO

EMERY VOORHEES P. STOWITTS

To EXPRESS SINCERE APPEECIATIOX OF HIS

IXTEEESTS IN AND HIS LOYALTY TO THE
.SCHOOL, HIS FAIEXESS TO THE STUDEXTS,

HIS EXECUTIVE AXD SUPEEYISOEY ABILITY

AXD HIS STEEXGTH OE CHAEACTEE,

THIS XUMBER OF THE

REXOCAHI

IS

DEDICATED BY THE

:\IE.MBEES

OF THE Class of

Xl^'ETEEX IIUXDEED AXD TwEXTY-EIGHT



J'AC ri/l V ]MKM]}ERS—J. H. Fleming, Supt., Edith Beach. :\1ah].e Sanders,
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FACULTY ME3IBERS—Mamie Baker. S. E. Moffitt, Haxxah Little, T. V.
HuEY, Sarah Richardsox. F. J. Bello. Mrs. Franci.s \\omack. L. P. Rippy.

L. J. Perry'. J. M. McAdams



RENOCAHI

Glass Song
Tune: "Let's All (let Together"

I

ISTow school is over, exams are thru.

And we are leaving you.

We've had happy memories,
But Ave must say adieu.

Chorus
C4oodbye to juniors,

We're sorry to leave you,
We hope that you'll be hajspy thru next year.

We have been together thru all these years and we've learned to love

you true.

You have backed us and helped us in all that we have done,

So goodbye to juniors we're sorry to leave you, we're going to miss you
everv one.

Tune: "Tlie End of a Perfect Day"

Dorothy Xewell

I

Now, we've come to the end of our dear school year,

And we think of the things that have passed
And the tho'ts of these cause us bitter tears

For time goes by so fast.

Do you think what the end of our dear school days
Will mean to you and me
^^ lien we go out into the world to make
Our lives just what they'll be.

II

To the faculty we say goodbye
You have helped us in every way
You've made us stay in, you've made us sigh,

But there's one tiling we wish to say-

Forgive us for all we've ever done
Then we can say goodbye
For we love you and only did it in fun
We'll remember you till we die.

Ill

In R. H. S. we've liad our time
Both good times, and liad times we've faced
And we leave you saying these few lines

I'pon which our thoughts are based
It is now time for us to say adieu
And it makes us all feel blue
But this is a time we all must face
Now we say goodbye to you.
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R E X O C A H I

Senior Class, 1928

CLASS OFFICERS

JoHX Weaver President

SuzAxxE AVhitsette Vice-President

Ax'XA Love Oliver Secretary

XE\VTO>r Hall Treasurer

Flower:

Yellow Rose

CrjJors:

Blue axd Gold

Motto:

"AVe pass for what \\"e are"

11



E E X O C A H I

HL'GH FOSTER AXDERSOX
"/ rlov't ohject to one's croiring.

If he has the spurs to bach' it icith.'-

Athletic Association (4) ; Literary
Society (4) ; Debating Council (4) ;

Vice-President of Older Bovs Conference

(4); Dramatic Club (4)': Field Day
(4); Triangle Debate (4): Journalistic
Club (4) : Voted Most Dignified. :\Iost

Sarcastic.

Hugh joined us in our Junior year.

Since he has been in school he has won
a number of friends. He is a very smart
boy and is willing to help anyone at his

work. He is a very good debater and de-

bating is his hobbv.

PHILIP A. BALLAPvD

"TJie elevator to success is not run-
ning; take the stairs."

Athletic Association (1, '2, 3, 4) ; Jour-
nalistic Club President (4); Varsity
Football (2. 3, 4) ; Varsitv Track (2, 3,

4) : Class Football (2, 3. 4) ; Field Day
(1, 2, 3. 4): Voted Biggest Bum, Most
Sentimental.

"Frog Eye" is known for his a))ility

to sleep on classes, especially on Monday
mornings. In spite of this, his fine dis-

position and easy going manner liave won
many friends. He is a good sport and
has ]>roved himself to be a good athlete.



R E X O C A H I

GEORGE EDWAEU BARBER
''In all tilings he true.''

Literary Society ( 4 1 : Journalistic-

Club (4)'; Athletic Association (1, 2, 3.

4) ; Football Squad (3. 4| ; Track Team
(2, 4): Class Basket-ball (2, 3); Bas-
ket-ball Team ( 4 )

.

George "^like" Barber—his middle
name was given to him as a present for

it fits in so well. "Mike" is everything
that his first name might suggest, George
Washington the second, he was never
one to tell a lie. But that does not
keep him from being mischievous or a

good athlete. Girls are to "Mike" as
castor oil is to babies.

EUGEXE BROOKS
"The moon looks doirn on mam/

Brooks but the Brooks can see hut one."

Athletic Association (1, 2. 3. 4);
Eield Day (2. 4i: Dramatic Club (4i:
Glee Club (4l: Journalistic Society
(4i: Literary Society (4i: Secretary-

Treasurer .Journalistic Club (4i: ^'oted

Biggest Slieik.

Eugene, better known to his class-

mates as "Icky" is one of oiu' favorites.

"Icky" is always ready and wide awake
with his witty remarks. He never fails

to prepare his lessons and is ready to

help everyone. Without "Icky" what
would we do?

13



RENOCAHI

E.

MABEL E. BURTON
"7/e irlio is sloicest in making a prom-

ise is file most faithful in the perform-
ance of it."

Athletic Association (2, 3) ; Class
Basket-ball (1, 2, 3); French Club
(3, 4) ; Journalistic Club (4) ; Literary
Society (4) : Vice-President Literary So-

ciety "(4)
; Dramatic Club (3, 4) ; Field

Day (1, 2, 3); Editor-in-Chief of Rex-
OCAHi (4); Old Original; Voted Best
Business Ability.

To know Mable is to loye her. She
lies low and says nothing and therefore
learns lots. She meets you with a smile,

speaks a word of encouragement, when
one is discouraged, and therefore has won
many friends in R. H. S.

PHOEBE CLARK
"All mankind lores a lover."

French Club (3, 4) ; Athletic Associa-
tion (I, 2, 3, 4); Vice-President (3);
Treasurer (4); Track Squad (1, 2, 3,

4) ; Captain (1, 2, 3) ; Class Basket-ball
(I, 2, 3, 4) ; Captain (4) ; Varsity Bas-
ket-ball ( 1, 2, 3, 4) ; Captain (4) ; Assis-

tant Cheer Leader (4); Glee Club (1,

2, 3, 4); Dramatic Club (2, 3, 4);
Make-up Manager (4) ; Renocahi Staff

(3, 4) ; Honor Roll for Attendance (l)
;

Library Page ( 2 ) ; Journalistic Club

(4) ; Monogram Club. Voted Most Con-
ceited, Most Sarcastic, Best Athlete.

Phoebe is a very sweet girl and eyery-

body likes her. She has been a star bas-

cet-ball player throughout her high school

career. We know Phoebe will make
somebody a good companion. She
doesn't mind trading for the family pro-

vided it's at "Belk Stevens or Renders."

14



R E X O C A H T

FRAXCES PEARLE CARTER
"As ti:e travel life's journei/

Let us live hi/ the irai/."

French Club (3, 4); Dehating Club
(4); Dramatic Club (4i: Journalistic

Club ( 4 ) : Honor Roll for Attendance
( 1 ) : Salutatorian.

Frances is one of the sweetest and
most dependable girls at R. H. S. She
has a lovable disposition and is known
by her willingness to help one in every
way possible. If there's any mischief
afoot don't ever think she's not in it

—

'Cause she's just that type.

\^"IL:iIA CARROLL
'>S';7e«ce is better than irords."

Athletic Association (1. 2. o) : Hiking
Club (1): French Club (3. 4): Class
Basket-ball (1, 2); Journalistic Club

Although AYilma is very quiet and
modest her sweetness of character and
sincerity of heart have won for her a

number of friends. It has been learned
th:it she is verv fond of '"^Millers."

15



R E ^T o C A H I

ANNIE COLEMAN
"A smile for all. a greeting glad,

A lovuhle, jolly iraj/ site liad.''

Class Critic (1) ; Renocahi Staff (1) ;

Class President (2); Glee Club (3, 4):
French Club (3, 4) ; Debating Club (3) ;

Dramatic Club (2, 3, 4); Journalistic
Club (4) ; Secretary-Treasurer Journal-
istic Clul). Voted sweetest girl.

Annie, the sweetest girl in our class,

joined us in the seventh grade. She is

always smiling; never worries; and has
a host of friends in R. H. S. that wish
her much happiness in her future life.

RALPH WALDO CUMMINGS
"This above all; to thine oicnself be

true, and it must follow, as the night
the day. Thou canst not then be false to

any man."

Athletic Association ( 1 ) ; Debating
Council (3); Attendance Honor Roll

( 3 ) ; Scholarship Honor Roll ( 3 ) ; Lit-

erary Society (4); Journalistic Club
(4); Class Valedictorian; Voted—Most
Studious Boy; Smartest Boy.

Ralph is the "brains" of our class. He
studies hard, and never appears in class

without having prepared his lesson. K
there is a proposition or an extra hard
math problem to work, Ralph can al-

ways be depended upon to solve it.

He is cheerful and forever willing to
lend a helping hand.

16



R E X O C A H I

•>.

FRED IRVIX DICKERSOX
"-1 faint punch never iron a fair en-

counter."

Dramatic Club ( 4 i ; Secretary Dram-
atic Club ( 4 ) : ^Magazine Stafi" (3, 4 1

;

Commencement ^larshall ( 3 ) ; Athletic
Association (1, 2. 3, 4 ) ; Vice-President
Athletic Association (3i: Varsitv Foot-
ball (3, 4) : Varsitv Basket-ball '(3, 4) ;

Class Basket-ball ("l. 2, 3. 4): Captain
Class Basket-ball (4): Varsitv Baseball

(2, 3, 41 ; Captain Baseball team (4) ;

Class Baseball (2, 3. 4 ) : Field Day
(1, 2, 3, 4l ; Varsity Track (4) ; Mono-
gram Club (3, 4 ) : Gym Team ( 2, 3 ) ;

Journalistic Club (2| ; Voted Best Actor,
Best Personality, Best Athlete.

"Dick" is an all-round boy, a good
athlete and a student. He is a friend
to all. and charms the opposite sex es-

pecially, with his smile, with which he
greets every one. We are sure "'Dick's"

life will be a success, what ever he at-

tempts.

:\IELVIX E. DOBBS
"Steady and staunch ire stand."

Atliletic Association (4i; Football
Squad (4): Journalistic Club (4); Lit-

erarv Societv (4); Voted Best Dressed
Boy.'

Melvin has lieen with our class for

the past two years and has proved a
good student. We have great expecta-
tions of Melvin. Avhom we hope will be
successful in his future life as a den-
tist.



^ E E 1ST O C A H I

MARY WINIFRED DUNN
"Xaturc for)ns y/.s for ourselves,

Not for others; to he, not to seem."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3); Class
Basket-ball (1, 2); Varsity Basket-ball

(1, 2); French Club (3, /) ; Renocahi
Staff (2); Marshal (3): Glee Club (3,

4) ; Field Day (1, 2) ; Field Day Moni-
tor (2, 3) ; Secretary-Treasurer Journal-
istic Club (4) ; Gym Class (1, 2) ; Hik-
ing Club ( 1 ) ; Monogram Club (1) ;

Tennis Team (2) ; Literary Society (4) ;

Voted Biggest Gigyler, Biggest flirt, pret-

tiest.

Look out everyljody. here she is. It's

Winnie, one of wliom we are expecting
great things in tlie future. She always
greets you with a smile. Although she
passes her studies, she does not seem to

be overworked. Oh, yes ! These coun-
try children will be flirts. And how!

LILLIAN MAY DURHAM
"Do unto others as you would liave

them do unto you."

Hiking Club (L
Journalistic Club (

French Club (3)

Lillian is very quiet; rarely speaks
unless spoken to, but is always ready to

lend a helping hand to a friend in need.

She is a fine i;irl and we all wish her
success and happiness through life.

18



R E X O C A H I

BL'LK CJJ^\'J-:LAXD J)U(if;iNS

"A quiet mi)i(l is richer llian a cro '-n."

Football (2, 3, 4): Glee Club (2, 3.

4) : Athletic Association (2, :5. 4) ; Jour-
nalistic Club (4) : Field Day (1, 2. 3. 4i :

Class Football (3j : Dramatic Club (4) :

Gym Class (1, 2): Monogram Club 1 2.

3,'4i: Class Baseball (2); Old Origi-

nal.

Buck, being (juite a fontball player is

very popular around the school, and is

known to be a fair and square fellow.

His warm heart and carefree disposi-

tion have won many friends for him dur-
ing his four years at Reidsville High.

\'i\'lAX KSTELLF ELLINGTON
'.4. Iiaudful of common sense is icortJi

a bushel of Icarniinj.''

Atliletic Association (1. 2); Class
Basket-ball (2, 3): Varsity Basket-ball

( 4 ) : Field Day ( 2 i ; Glee Club ( 2. 3, 4) ;

Dramatic Club (2, 3. 4): French Club
(3. 4l: Oration Contest (2i: Third
Piize Story Contest (2i: Hiking- Club
(li: Literary Society (4i: Jnurnalistic

Club (4): Old Original: Voted Class
Giftorian, Best Actress.

Viyian is known by her sunny smiles
and sweet disposition. She has a won-
derful talent for memorizing and is not
afraid to attempt the longest ])assages.

Her latest desire is to go to Harr(y)"-
isburg, where we are sure she will make
a success.



RENOC AHI

lL

JOHN C. FOY
"Once a friend, alicays a friend."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Var-
sity Basket-ball (4); Class Basket-ball

(1, 2, 3); President of Journalistic
Club (4).

Captain "Tic" "Mouse" is studious
and conscientious, but by no means a

book worm. We all know he is a sheik

of to-day, but a lover of to-Knight. We
wish him all kinds of success in his fu-

ture work, and we know that he will

make good.

CARROLL A. GARRISON
Ug2„

Football Squad (2, 4) ; Basket-ball
Squad (2, 3, 4 ) ; Baseball Squad ( 2 ) ;

Manager Basket-ball (3); Manager
Baseball (3; Field Day (2); Captain
Class Basket-ball (3); Class Basket-ball

(1, 2, 3, 4) ; Dramatic Club (4).

'Chick" has shown much skill as a
manager, both in athletics and dram-
atics. We are sure that his business abil-

ity will carry him through life with
ease.

20



R E X O C A H I

**i . jt

FRANCES ISABELLE GARRISOX
"A brain is irortli little icitliouf a

tofic/ue."

Athletic Association (1, 2. 3, 4) ; Var-
sity Basket-ball (1. 2, 3, 4): Dramatic
Club (1, 2, 3, 4) ; French Club (3, 4) ;

Journalistic Club (4) ; Literary Society

(4) ; Tennis Team ( 1) ; Class Basket-ball

(1, 2, 3, 4) ; Hiking Club ( 1 ) ; Reporter
of French Club (4) : Field Day (2, 3) :

Voted Xoisiest, Biggest Nuisance. Witti-

est.

"Chicken" is one of the cutest and most
attractive girls of our class. She is

known for her witty remarks which are

appreciated by all. On class she is a

student to be proud of—-but—oh—Ije-

tween classes, does slie liave h?r fun?
Don't ever think she doesn't.

REBECCA GLASS
"(lood tetnper is like a sunny day

;

It sheds its brightness ereryirhere."

French Club (3, 4 ) : Vice-President
French Club (3) : Literary Society (4) ;

Dramatic Club (2, 4); School News
Reporter, Journalistic Club (4); Rexo-
CAHi Staff (4); Voted Smartest Girl.

A jolly good sport is "Red." Well, in

fact, she is one of the best yet. Rebecca
is purely feminine, which may be ob-

served when she begins blinking those

big Ijlue eyes at the opposite sex. Just
an all-round girl, what more could any
one say? It seems that her favorite

color is "Brown."

21



R E :N^ O C A H T

fJEX.IAMlX (JOKDOX (4EXTRY
''/ hope you irill knoic me h\j my icork."

Class Basket-ball (

Association (1, 2, 3,

ball (2, 3. 4) ; Varf

4) ; Dramatic Ckib (

1, 2, 3. 4) ; Athletic

4) ; Varsity Base-
;ity Basket-ball (3,

4) ; Staee Alanaaer
Dramatic Club (4) ; Debating Club (3) ;

Circulation Manager Renocahi (4) ;

Class Baseball (2, 3. 4) ; Class Football

(3) ; Journalism Club (4) ; School Xews
Reporter (4): Glee Club (4); Voted
Best Business Ability.

"Goat" is a fine boy, smart as a brier

and willing to help others. His busi-

ness ability is unlimited. In whatever
vocation he chooses his straight-forward
character will carry Jiim tlirough.

JOHX XE\VTOX HALL
''Do )iot do today, what you can put

off until tornoirou:."

Athletic Association (2, 3, 4) ; Treas-
urer Senior Class (4) ; Property Man-
ager Dramatic Club (4) ; Member Base-
ball Squad (2, 3, 4) -. Assistant Manager
Football (3, 4 ) ; Member Class Football
Squad (3) ; Class Lawyer; Voted, Lazi-
est boy.

"Fig Newton Lazy" Hall is one of the
most popular students at the Reidsville

High. He is always ready with one of

his droll and witty remarks which keeps
everyone in a good hvimor. Newton is

smart in his studies and we are sure
that he will find success in life.



R E X O C A H I

U'^'

SAEA CLARK HASTINGS

''Cane ijDur mime on hearts and not

on- marhle."

Athletic Association (1. 2): Class
Basket-ball (1, 2 1 ; Field Day (2):
French Clul> (.3. 4i : Dramatic Club (4) ;

Journalism Club (4); Class Poet.

Sara has won a host of friends through
her kindness to everyone, and is always
waiting with a helping hand to assist

them in any way she can. We know
that the rose is Sara's favorite flower,

because she likes anything with a

"Thorn"' on it. We are sure that she

will make a great success in what ever

slie attempts.

WIXOXA HUTCHERSOX
irorA-, study, love and the greatest of

these is Lore.''

Athletic Association ( 1 ) : French
Club (3. 4): Dramatic Club (3, 4);
Joiu-nalistic Club (4) : Hiking Club (1) ;

Class Basket-ball (2); Voted Most Dig-
nified.

^^"inona is known for her gentle ways
and many kindnesses. She greets you
with a pleasant smile wherever and when-
ever you happen to meet her, and con-
setpiently has friends galore.

23



% R E I^T o C A H I

CLARENCE ELWOOD JONES

"The ivay to have a friend is to he one."

Track Team (2) ; Class Baseball (2) ;

Field Day (4) ; Gym Class (1, 2).

Clarence with his cheerful and sunny
nature has won many friends during his

four years at R. H. S. He is an all-

round good fellow with a jolly disposi-

tion, and a smile that will not wear
off. He is one of those students, who
does his work in a quiet unassuming
way, slow sometimes but always to be
relied upon. He is always in a good
humor and is easy to get along with.

Tliere is not a "Strader" boy in the

school. When he is with a "Walker"
his favorite color is "^Miite." He is a

friend to all. We wish him success and
good luck.

EDNA JANE JOHNSON
"What I uas yesterday. I am today,
And unll he tomo-rrotv."

Hiking Club (1, 2); Journalistic
Club (4); Dramatic Club (4); French
Club (3, 4).

Edna is one of the kindest, the gen-

tlest souls that ever entered old R. H. S.

She has been trying to hide for four
years behind her real talent and sun-
shiny nature. She really seems to pre-

fer the companionship of a book in some
([uiet corner. Her wonderful record at

R. H. S. will ever be remembered.
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R E X O C A H I

SAMUEL M. LE:\I0XS

''Do others before theii do uou."

Varsity Football Team (4); Varsitv
Basket-ball Team ( -t i : Track Team ( 4 i ':

^Manager Track Team ( 4 ) ; Monogram
Club (4); Class Football (4): Class
Basket-ball (41: Glee Club ( 4 ) : Liter-

ary Society (4); Journalistic Club (4i :

Debaters Coimcil (4); Dramatic Club
(4): Athletic Association (4l; Field
Day (4) : Voted Biggest Xuisance. Wit-
tiest.

Sam came to us from Cincinnati,
Ohio in our senior year and has proved
to be a delightful addition. Sam is

known in school as a boy who has the
secret of keeping cheerful. The future
contains great possibilities for him and
our hope is that he uses them for the
best.

CLAUDE WILSOX :\IOBLEY

"Xo legacy is so rich as Honesty.''

Athletic Association (4i; Dramatic
Club I 4 I : Field Dav i 4 i : Class Base-
ball (2i : Track Team (4i : Voted Quiet-
est boy.

Claude "Sheik" ^Nlobley is one of the

smartest lx)ys in the class. He is a

friend to everyone. Claude will do any-
thing you ask him. He has made a

large number of friends since he has
been in school.



K E X O C A H I

ALEC G. M0NTC40MERY
''Be Yourself"

Class Basket-ball (1, 3. 4); Varsity
Basket-ball (4); Class Football (3)";

Varsitv Football (4) ; Class Baseball

(2, 4)"; Varsity Baseball (3, 4) ; Chief
Marshal (3); Renocaiii Staff (3, 4);
Field Day (2, 4) ; President of Class

(3); Dramatic Club (4); Tennis Team
(2); Glee Club (3, 4); Gym Team
(2, 3); Journalistic Club (4); Mono-
gram Club (3, 4 ) ; Athletic Association

(1, 2, 3, 4); Voted Ideal Senior, Class
Giftorian. Old Original.

Alec's witty and clever remarks are

appreciated by every one and especially

by himself. He works a great deal more
over smart things to say than he does
over his lessons ; yet why should he wor-
ry? He can bluff all of his teachers.

Alec is very popular with both boys and
girls. And howV? We all wish you
great success, Alec.

ROBERT WILSON MORPHIS
"Who ever loved that loved not at first

sight."

Atliletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Sec-

retarv and Treasurer of Athletic Asso-
ciation (4); Varsity Football (3, 4);
Class Football (3, 4) ; Class Track (2) ;

Assistant Manager of Baseball (4) ;

Monogram Club (4) ; Literary Society

(4); Glee Club (4); Dramatic Club
(4) ; Business Manager of Dramatic
Club (4) ; Renocahi Staff (3, 4) ; Jour-
nalistic Club (4); Honor Roll for At-
tendance ( 3 ) : Science Club ( 1 ) ; Voted
Most Conceited, Most Musical, Class
Baby.

"Shrimp" though he is continually
talking and is the class baby, has made
a liost of fiiends in Reidsville high
school. As a C(m]edian lie is a wonder;
he is always ready with his witty re-

marks. When in need of an artist we
call on "Shrimp."
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DOEOTHY ^YIX1FKED NEWELL
"// he be not for )ne.

What care I for urhorn he he.^"

Athletic Association
Basket-ball (1. 2, .3

1

(2, 3. 4) : Costume
French Club (3. 4 ) ;

Pianist (3i : Field Day (1. 2, 3)

nalistic Club (4i: School Xew

(1. 2. 3: Class

Dramatic Club
Manager (4 i ;

Treasurer ( 3 i :

Jour-
(4) :

Literary Club (4) : Hiking Club (1. 2) :

History Club ( 1 i : Honor Roll for At-

tendance (1, 2. 3, 4): Track Squad (2,

3 I : Monogram Club (2. 3i : Voted Most
Sentimental. ^Nlost Musical.

Dorothy is one of the most jiopular

members of our class. She is loved l)y

everyone because of her good nature and
smiles. We feel sure she will make
good in what ever she expects to do.

HUXTER FILLMAX OAKLEY
"Look on the hrujht side of everything."

Class Baseball ( 1, 2) : Gym (1. 2. 3l
;

Track Team ( 1 )

.

Hunter is a prince of a chap and is

quite a mathematician. He adds to and
takes from. "He drives a school bus."
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ANNA LOVE OLIVER

"It's the song you sinf/ and flie smile you
loear

That's maling the sunshine everywhere."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) : Sec-

retary-Treasurer Atliletic Association

(3) ;' Dramatic Club (1, 2, 3, 4); Sec-

retary-Treasurer Dramatic Club ( 2 ) ;

President Dramatic Club (4) ; Glee Club
(2, 3, 4); Monogram Club (1, 2, 4);
Basket-ball (1, 2, 3, 4); Renocahi
Staff (3, 4) ; Class Secretary (4) ; Spon-
sor Football Team (3); Tennis Team
( 1 ) ; Hiking Club ( 1 ) ; Honorary Mem-
ber T. T. (3. 4); Field Day Monitor
(3); High School Marshall (3); Cheer
Leader (4) ; Voted IMost Original, Most
Popular, Cutest and best all-round.

"Spec" won her nickname tlirout;h the

abundance of freckles on her face. Spark-
ling, vivacious, congenial, full of life,

one of the most popular girls with both
boys and girls that has ever been in

'die R. H. S." She is ever "Fred" to

love. We expect great things, Anna
Love. Here's to you

!

RUSSELL NEAL PALMER
''Tlie strongest brain is no stronger than

its ireal^est tliink."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4);
Class Basket-ball (2, 3, 4) ; Varsity
Basket-ball (4); Class Football (3);
Varsity Baseball (3, 4) ; Class Baseball

(2); Reporter Journalistic Club (4);
Art Director, Dramatic Club (4) ; Lit-

erary Societv, President (4) ; Monogram
Club (3, 4) ; Field Day (2, 3, 4) ; Com-
mencement Marshal (3); Old Original;

Voted Class Prophet, Most Attractive,

Most Popular.

Neal, good natured and kind-hearted,
is tlie right kind of fellow for a friend.

On every question he is ready to take
a stand. When he has thought things
over and has come to his conclusions, he
is one that cannot be changed without
being shown good reasons. It is such
staunchness and individuality that makes
for soundness in the world. We see in

Neal the material that will make a cen-

ter and leading man.
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ZEB VAXCE PAKTLOW
".•1 friend in need, is a friend indeed."

Boys Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4) ;

Field Day (1, 2, 3, 4) : Varsity Baseball

(2, 3, 4)"; Class Baseball (2, 3". 4) ; Var-
sity Basket-ball (4); Class Basket-ball
(1,' 2, 3, 4) : Dramatic Club (4) ; Jour-
nalistic Club ( 4 I : Literary Society ( 4 i

-.

Monogram Club (4): Old Original;

Voted, Best All R(jund Boy, Cutest Boy.

To be in Vance's presence is to make
one happier. When that unusually
bright twinkle appears in his eyes (which
is indeed yery often, i then you may be

sure that one of his original, unexpected
and extremely witty remarks will fol-

low in a few seconds.

ROBERT GLEXX RICHARDSON
"TJic question is not urliat a man stands

for, it is trJiat he ean do."

Athletic Association (3, 4): Varsity
Track (31; Field Day (2. 3, 4); Jour-
nalistic Club (4) ; Gym 1. 4).

Rich" is one of the quietest and most
studious boys in our room—when teach-

ers are present. He is always friendly

and willing to help anybody. Where-
eyer he goes and whateyer he does, he
has our hearty wish for success.
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M j^-

SALLIE BLACKWELL SHARP
"The music in my heart I bore,

Long after it vas heard no more.''

Hiiih School Orcliestra (1); Class

Basket-ball (3): Varsity Basket-ball

(3): Magazine Staff (-1. 3): French
Club (3, 4) ; President French Club (4) ;

Glee Club (3, 4) ; Field Day (2, 3. 4) ;

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3) ; Dramatic
Club (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Class President (1, 2) ;

President Science Club ( 1 ) ; Journalis-

tic Club (4); Tennis Team (1); State

Music Contest (3, 4); Old Original

:

Voted, Most Talented, Most Studious.

Sallie is one of the most popular and
studious girls in the class. She is a

good sport, enthusiastic and willing to

take part in any event, whether work
or play. She is a regular old-fashioned

girl in spite of lier boyish l)ob and the

whole class looks to her when in trou-

ble. Sallie has a pleasing personality

and a winsome smile, which often at-

tracts many to her friendship. We are

sure she will have success in whatever
vocatioji she chooses.

JENNIE MOTLEY SATTERFIELD
"Good-natured and generous
Jolly ayid clever

Her tongue, like a brooklet goes on
forever."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3) ; Hiking
Club (1, 2); Class Basket-ball (1, 2);
Dramatic Club (3, 4) ; French Club
( 3, 4 ) ; Vice-President French Clul) ( 4 ) ;

Literary Club (4) ; Old Original.

Jennie is known by her merry and
cheerful disposition. Slie is like a ray
of sunshine on a dark day. To see Jen-
nie isn't to know her, but to know her
is to love her.
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r.
r

EUTH LOIS SARTIX
"7 am as I am, and so I iriU he"

Attendance Honor Itoll (1. 4i: Hik-
ing Club (1. 2): Frencli Club (3, 4);
Assistant Secretary (3); Secretary (4);
Journalistic Club (4); Dramatic Re-
porter (4): Dramatic Chili (4); Old
Original.

Ruth is one of our most friendly girls,

she always has a smile on her face and
a word of cheer for everyone. She has
won a host of friends in R. H. S. and
is very fond of shopping in the ""Piggly

Wiggly." We wish her happiness through-
out her life.

KATE SXOW SMITH

"Hfie that bring sunshine into the lives

of others cannot keep it from herself."

Dramatic ClulJournalistic Club (4)

4) : French Club (4).

Even though Kate came to us in our
senior year, we feel as though we have
known her longer. Her charming per-

sonality and winning smiles have won
for her a host of friends in the short
time she has Ijeen here. When any-
one is in trouble, Kate always "Bobs'"

up and gives a cheering word. Luck to

vou, Kate.
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JACOB SCHULMAN
"// is better io have a small outlet to

a large hrain than a large outlet to a

small brain."

Athletic Association (3, 4) ; Treas-
urer Dramatic Club (4) ; School News
Reporter of Journalistic Club (4) ; Class
Football ( 3, 4 ) ; Dramatic Club ( 4 ) ;

Journalistic Club (4) ; Literary Society

(4); Voted Biggest Grumbler, Noisiest.

Although Jacob didn't start with us
we feel as though we have had him with
us tliroughout our entire school years.

Witliout Jacob's witty remarks we would
perhaps napping in history class.

ROBERT SPENCER WAYNICK
''Those U'ho generously work toward

the happiness of others icill sooner or
later arrive at happiness themselves."

Captain Class Basket-ball ( 2 ) ; Pres-
ident Athletic Association (4) ; Athletic
Association (1, 2, 3, 4): Class Basket-
ball (1, 2, 3, 4); Class Football (I, 2,

3); Class Track (1, 2, 3); Field Day
(2, 3) ; Class Baseball (1, 2. 3) ; Journ-
alistic Club (4); Dramatic Club (4);
Captain Class Track (3) ; Varsity
Football (1, 2, 3, 4); Captain Varsity
Football (4) ; Voted Best Looking Boy.

"Captain ^Yaynick" is just the type
all of the girls fall for; handsome, good
personality and athletic. He has more
girls on his string than any boy in

school, but this has affected in no way
his good disposition. We wonder what
our football team would liave been wilii-

out Spencer.
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JOHX C. WEAVER
'"Lp/ Hercules do irhat he may.
Rut the cat irill men: and the dog

u-ill hare his day:'

President of Class ( 4 1 : Treasurer of

Class (3) ; Business Manager Renocahi
Athletic Association (3. 4i; Var-

sity Football (3. 4); Class Football
(3! 4): Varsity Base))all (3. 4); Class
Baseball ( 4 ) : :\Ionogram Club ( 4 ) ;

Dramatic Cluli (4); Journalistic Club
(4i: Field Day (4i: Literary Society

(4) : Voted IVIost Original.

Although John entered our class in the

Junior year, we have learned to like him
very much. His witty remarks and will-

ingness to help others will be missed by
everyone. He has made tlie class an ex-

ceptionally good president and we are

expecting great things of him.

SARA IRVIX WHITSETTE
'•Wlicre sinyleuess is hliss 'tis folly to be

irices.''

Athletic Association i 1, 2, 3, 4);
President (4): Varsitv Basket-ball (1,

2. 3. 4 I ; Class Basket-ball (1. 2. 3. 4)
;

Captain i 2 ) : Dramatic Club i 3. 4);
Journalistic Club (3. 4): Athletic Re-
porter (4) ; Literary Society i4) : Rex-
OCAHi Staff (4): Class Secretary (1);
French Club ( 3, 4 ) ; Field Day Monitor
(3, 4 1 ; Tennis Team (1) ; Hiking Club
(1); Monogram Club (2, 3. 4); Old
Original: Voted Laziest. Most Attrac-
tive. Biggest Flapper, Best Dressed, Most
Stylish.

Sara has a very sunny disposition and
never worries about anything except
which one of her numerous suitors is

"the" one, but she has found it best to

love them all and no one in particular.

As to what Sara intends to do in the

future we do not know. Imt whatever it

is we are sure it will l)e wnrth while
and tliat she will meet with success.
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SUZANNE WHITSETTE
"Sunshine of Paradise Alley."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4);
Hiking: Club (1, 2); Class President

(2); Treasurer French Club (3); Field

Day (1, 2, 4) ; Field Day Monitor (3) ;

Class Basket-ball (1, 2, 4) ; Basket-ball
Squad (4) : Dramatic Club (3, 4) : Vice-

President of Dramatic Club (4) ; French
Club (3, 4) : Journalistic Club (4).

Suzanne, just "Suz" to her friends,

has won such a place in the hearts of

her classmates that she is regarded as

indispensable.
One of her favorite pastimes is read-

ing, and if asked to give the name of

her favorite ))ook it prol)al)ly would be
"Just David."

CORNIE IRENE WILLIAMS

"She is not a 'Comedy of Errors,'

A^or a 'Midsummer Night's Dream,'
But take it 'As You Like It,'

Site is just what she seems."

Literarv Society (4); Dramatic Club

(3, 4); French 'Club (3, 4); Hiking
Club (1, 2); Atteiulance Honor Roll

Cornie has many friends, and she is

always ready to help them whenever she
can. She has a very cheery disposition,

and if you want to laugh, just listen to

her witty remarks. She is full of fun
and is a good student—even if she dees

not like Geometry.
We are sure that Cornie will make a

great success in life.
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Salutatory
Feaxces Caetee

RIEXDS and citizens of Reidsville Tonight brings

ns to a position of sadness mingled with joy. We
are sad because we are leaving this old bnilding

which has been onr home for the past four years. We are

happy beeanse this is a great occasion for ns, a day which

may be called "a red letter day." AVe are glad to welcome

yon. citizens of Reidsville. to see ns receive onr tirst lanrels.

^^'e extend to the members of onr school board a cordial

welcome here tonight ;uid we wish to express in a small way
onr appreciation of the loyal snpport yon have always given

ns.

To onr snperintendent, principal and facnlty members I

mnst say we owe yon a debt of gratitnde which we cannot

repay. Thns we welcome yon here tonight beeanse the

occasion wonld not be complete withont yonr presence and

your loyal snpport.

As it is impossible to express onr love and appreciation

to onr parents at this time we extend to yon a most hearty

welcome.

To every one we extend a cordial welcome and we fnlly

trnst this ^^nll be an occasion of joy to yon.
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Glass History
Anna Love Oliver

X the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and seventeen when our country was in the midst

of the most horrible war in all history, a group of

merry, carefree children between the ages of six and seven,

booked their passages for an eleven year voyage on the good

ship "School Days."

Six years of the trip passed tranquilly with a loss of only

a few passengers, but with the seventh year we met with

many difficulties. (Maybe I should have added that this voy-

age was not one merely of pleasure. We worked hard with

only a few hours of leisure each day).

Instead of being appointed new quarters on our own ship,

as had been the custom, we were placed in a new vessel, "High
School Days," among many strange faces.

This ship had just been completed the previous summer
and we felt honored indeed to be the first to enter. Thus we
began our seventh year.

Instead of one captain who watched over us we had sev-

eral who were cruel and stern and sometimes went so far as

to beat us with heavy sticks when we did not obey.

We soon learned, however, that we were to be rewarded,

for in our leisure hours we were allowed to romp and play

on deck. During that year our girls made themselves fam-

ous by winning the Junior High School Basket-ball cham-

pionship. As a trophy they were promised a blue banner

which was to have waved proudly in their stateroom.

The eighth and ninth years passed by, full of fun and ex-

citement and by the tenth year we navigators thought we
knew just about everything there was to know about sailing

l)ut we soon found we were sadly mistaken. We were the

so-called Juniors, horribly mistreated and over-run by the

proud, haughty and conceited Seniors. For twelve months
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we took bravely their '"knocks*" and impertinence and then

we proudly bade them farewell and took their places. We
were verv considerate of the lower classmen and exercised our

Senior privileges ( ( ) very prudently, also we have been

commended frequently on our wonderful conduct and atti-

tude, by our captains, pilot and mates.

And now as we come to the end of our voyage and the time

has come to bid farewell to all who are connected with the

beloved ship "High School Days" we realize that we have

not seen all of life's splendor and wonders, that we are merely

on the threshold of life with our lives in our o^^^l hands, and

as the old savino- o-oes we are " Launched biU not Anchored."
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Glass Will
State of North Carolina

County of Rockingham

City of ReidsviUe

We, the members of the Senior Class of Iteidsville High
School, being of sound mind and unusual intelligence, hav-

ing arrived at the end of our high school career, and realiz-

ing that this school is about to lose its most valuable treasure,

do hereby make and declare this our last Will and Testa-

ment. O TSection i

To the Juniors, we will our classroom (Ah, hallowed spots

and all the chewing gum under the desks.

To the Sophomores, we leave our good grades and unex-

celled record, hoping that they will profit by these.

To the Freshmen, we leave our pity and prayers (poor

things), for they know not what lies before thtmi.

Sectiox it

To the future stage manager of the dramatic club, Gordon

Gentry's certainty to pull the curtain at the wrong time dur-

ing a play.

To Robert Pinnix, Phil Ijallard's ceaseless supply of en-

ergy.

To Harry Benson, Claude Mobley's many honors as a

trackman.

To Ruth Price, Cornie William's chewing gmn, to be

found under numerous desks throughout the school.

To ]\Iack Grifiin, George Barber's tooth which he lost dur-

ing football practice.

To Sol Schulman, Clarence Jones' sheiking qualities.

To Raymond Crutchfield, Eugene Brook's monkey w^ays,

which very clearly show his ancestry.

To Louis Allen, Hunter Oakley's great liking for athle-

tics.

To Ernia Brame, Dorothy Xewell's perpetual giggling.

To Ruby Vaughn, Lillian Durham's boisterous ways which

keep the class in a constant uproar.
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To Gordon Wooteii, Xewton llalFs pep and vivacity.

To Jnlia AYare, Mabel Bnrton's position as class tlirt.

To Robert Price, ball" of Sam Lemon's wit, tbe only balf

that be bas.

To Helen Jones, Sara Wbitsett's timidity, wbicb is espec-

ially noticeable in tbe presence of boys.

To Lncile Dobbs, Jennie Satteriield's ability to cover mncb
space in a short time.

To Sarah Kemp, Rebecca Glass' powder, ronge, lipstick

and other primping material.

To Lonise Roach, Winnie Dunn's unpopularity, which she

gained because of her bashfulness.

To Herbert Ware, Xeal Palmer's beautiful form as a

cheer leader, to be used only in private.

To Jean Hudson, Frances Garrison's examples of an ideal

senior.

To Earl Ghaney, Alec Montgomery's position as smart

Alec of the class.

To Bob Humphreys, John Weaver's pestering ways which

he exercises continually.

To ^fildred Gilliam, Edna Johnson's position as president

of the flapper's association.

To Harry Benson, John Foy's ability to get to school as

early as 9 ilo two mornings a week.

To Jack Pamplin, IJuck Duggins' dignified air.

To Annie John Williams, Annie Coleman's sweet disposi-

tion.

To Francis Anderson, Carroll Garrison's oratorical ability,

hoping that ho will have a few occasions to use it unless he

improves it.

To Billy Ware, Fred Dickerson's ability to see a *'Spec'' a

long' distance off.

To Sammy King, Spencer Waynick's good looks, which

cause him to be a ready target for cupid's arrow.

To Marvin Powell, Ralph Cummings' constant misbe-

having and failure to get his lessons.

To Clara Xaoice, Ruth Sartin's bewitching smile.

To Lucy Burton, Hugh Anderson's ability to understand

anything after four or five explanations.
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To Margaret Bane, Frances Carter's great skill in music.

To Francis Dixon, Winona Hutcherson's incessant talking

which has annoyed us for fonr years.

To ]\Iaude Walker, Wilma Carroll's great liking for Geom-
etry.

To John Watlington, Melvin Dobb's good grades, realizing

that he will need them.

To yon, future class baby, Robert Morphis' rattler, horn

and other toys.

To Julia Ware, Anna Love Oliver's freckle vanishino-

cream.

To Julia Jjurton, Kate Smith's modesty.

To Byron Pritchett, Jacob Schulman's ability to argue,

grumble and make all kinds of unnecessary noises.

To Frank Swaim, Vance Partlow's cute ways, which won
for him the position of cutest senior boy.

To Frances Schoolfield, Suzanne Whitsett's ability to make
herself heard in arguments and class discussions.

To Sara Firesheets, Vivian Elling-ton's surplus height.

To Elizabeth Daily, Sara Jlastings' poetical ability.

To Irvin Lasley, Robert Richardson's great ambition to be-

come a second Romeo.

To Junebug Delancy, Phoebe C^lark's conceit and sarcasm,

to add to his already abundant supply.

To Etha Jones, Sallie Sharp's long curly locks.

As executors of this Last Will and Testament, we appoint

Junebug DeLancey and Francis Dixon, knowing how they

like to attend to other people's business, and urging the abso-

lute observance of these, our tinal wishes.

Whereunto we set our hand and seal on this, the 31st day

of May, in the year of our Lord, One Thousand JSTine Hun-

dred and Twenty-eight.

Signed, sealed, published and declared by the Senior Class

of '28 to be their last will and testament, in our presence and

wo, in their presence and in the presence of each other, have

at their request set our names hereunto as witnesses.

^NHnes8e8: Newto^^ Hall,

I. B. Dumb .

^^««^ Lawyer.

U. R. Knott
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Glass Prophecy
Xeal Palaier

HE time is drawing near when w^e, the Seniors of R.

II. S. shall be Seniors no longer, but we all shall

leave this institution that has sheltered and pro-

tected us for four happy years. In commemoration of our

school days, we have come together, at this time, around the

canipfire, to share our last happy hours together.

Becoming weary from the strenuous work of the day, most

of the members leave the canipfire and turn in for the night.

I, being in a meloncholy mood, remain by the glowing em-

bers of the campiire.

As I sit thus, buried in thought, three strange looking

figures appear out of the darkness, desiring to tell fortunes.

A sudden idea strikes me, "I will learn from these strange

people the destinies of everyone present at this camp ground."

They bring forth a large pot and set it on the fire. Pres-

ently steam arises from the pot. and I am allowed to peep

into the future

:

Hugh Anderson is president of Peidsville's new million

dollar'Y. :S[. C. A.

Gordon Gentry is a famous physician, and Kate Smith is

employed by him as a nurse. Claude Mobley has won fame

as a vetinery surgeon.

Alec ^Montgomery has charge of the extensive stock of

Belk-Stevens Co. D. Pender's store also boasts of a new
manager in the person of no other than Caroll Garrison.

Prances Carter, Annie Coleman, Puth Sai*tin, Winona
Hutcherson and Wilma Caroll have organized an Old ^faids

Club, with Annie Coleman as chairman. This club is a

wonderful success, and, has already saved many from the

ravages of matrimony.

Lillian Durham has surprised us by eloping with a young-

man from Florida.

Anna Love Oliver has recently opened a home for stray

cats. Llomeless cats are given a hearty welcome into this
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worthy organization. The milk for the animals is furnished

by an adjoining dairy, operated by Frances Garrison.

Jacob Schulman is proprietor of Reidsville's one and only

pawn shop, located on Scales St.

Mable Burton, our capable editor, is now editor-in-chief

of the "Pelham Events." She has in her service Sara Hast-

ings and Rebecca Glass as stenographers. '

It is rather interesting to note that Robert Morphis hal

become a great artist. At present, he is traveling abroad in

order to complete his study.

Buck Duggins, a graduate from Carolina, is coaching

football at rTh. S.

Ralph Cummings, the brains of the senior class, has gone

north and joined the "Mounted Police."

Vivian Ellington, the distinguished actress, has returned

from the stage and has taken up teaching at Monroeton.

Philip Ballard has resigned as a clerk in the A. M. A,

store and has started a business of his own, with Edna John-

ston to help him manage it.

Clarence Jones is a foreman, employed by the American

Tobacco Company.

Sara AVhitsett, who always considered the "Minor" things,

has decided to become a "Minor" for once and all. She is

now the beloved and adored helpmate of Roy Lee "Skinny"

Minor, an old student of R. IT. S.

Robert Richardson is coaching at Carolina.

Sam Lemons, a nonchalant, sophisticated, blase gentleman

strolls down Fifth Avenue into Texas Guinan's place, where

he spends two bits like so much water. After downing his

whiskey and soda like a gentleman, he reluctantly admits that

he is Lemons, the butter and egg man from Reidsville, who

Has come to TsTew York on a visit.

Vance Partlow, under the leadership of Mr. Bello, has

become the world's greatest and fastest typist. He is known

the world over as "The Speed Demon."

Jennie Sattertield is famous for her course in aesthetic

dancing. Many svifFerers from excessive avoirdupois have

found relief by taking this course.
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George Barber "eapped"' the trophy on a cross country run

from Seattle to ]\Iianii.

Melvin Dobbs is a motion picture director. At present he

is directing Winnie in her latest masterpiece. Winnie has

won much fame as a motion picture actress.

Peeping into a cozy cottage, we see a busy housewife

sweeping and dusting. She is Mrs. David Somers, who, be-

fore marriage, was Miss Sitzanne Whitsett.

Eugene Brooks is a stock broker on Wall Street.

John Foy, a man of the world, spends most of his time

riding about and calling on the weaker sex.

Xewton Hall, the modern Rip Van Winkle, is n»tw a fam-

ous baseball player. He is hurling for the Xew York Giants.

Spencer Waynick o\\ms and operates a trtick farm in Xew
Hampshire.

Dorothy Xewell. Sallie Sharp and Phoebe Clark are great

musicians. Phoebe and Dorothy take care of the vocal part,

while Sallie plays the violin. Sallie has won fame with her

violin. She has succeeded Fritz Kreisler as a musical direc-

tor.

John Weaver, our capable class president, is now presi-

dent of the "Pink Tea Corporation"" of Ruffin, X. C. Cor-

nie is serving as a waitress in this shop.

Hunter Oakley has succeeded ]\Irs. Womaek as instructor

of music at R. 11. S.

Fred Dickerson, who won fame as a college football player,

is now a professor of Civil Engineering at V. P. T.

As surprising as all this seems, my astonishment can be

imagined when I see myself standing in the pulpit of the

Methodist Episcopal Church of Pumpkin Creek, X. C.

Having accomplished their mission, the creatures remove

the pot from the smoldering embers and betake themselves

into the dark forest.
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R E A^ O G A H I

Valedictory
Ralph Waldo Ct^emi^'os

EAR Friends, Teachers, and Classmates:

We, the class of '28, are assembled here in Reids-

ville High School for perhaps the last time. It is

a sad parting-, and vet it is a hopeful one. It is hopeful be-

cause we ha,ve received training here that will help us face

life squarely. But before we pass on to give room for these

who follow us, we wish to express our deep appreciation to

those who have made this parting such a hopeful one.

We are gTateful to our superintendent, principal, and

teachers for bringing us through the four years of high school

strife, victorious. We trust that in the coming years you

will see that your training has "gone home" and that we are

doing our part to make the world worth living in.

To our school board we are also thankful. We realize that

your planning and work has helped make our school what it

is today.

We wish to thank the citizens of Reidsville and Rocking-

ham County who have financed our training course. We
realize that without your aid we would not have had this fine

building and equipment and these trained teachers. Conse-

quently, we could not have received this training. We also

wish to express our deep appreciation to the churches for

adding the Bible department to our school. jSTo one can fully

realize what it has meant and will mean to us, to our school,

and to the world at large.

And last but not least, we express our deepest gratitude to

our parents who have made the sacrifice to give us this prep-

aration. We cannot repay you but some day we hope that

you will be justly proud of us and proud of what you have

done to prepare us.

We extend greetings to the class of '20 which will soon fol-

low in our footsteps. We hope that you will be even more

victorious than we.

And, now, after being together here for four yeaxs, we are

leaving our old training ground : some to higher training

grounds ; others to the battlefront of life. We all came here

for the same ]mrpose. Xow let us all go away with higher

ideals, full\' cqnipix^d to co])e with the ])i'obleius of life.
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ADTERTISEMEXTS

HOLMES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS GRAHAM BROTHERS TRUCKS

Dependable Used Cars

Settle Street

THE A. S. PRICE COMPANY
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS AND SHOES

Phone 99 Reidsville, N. 0.

For Prompt Tire and Tube Repairing, Call—
JOHN COVINGTON

AT REIDSVILLE BATTERY COMPANY
Phone 180 Quick Service on Punctures

PLEASE PATEONIZE OUB ADVERTISEBS



ADVERTISEMENTS

BANK OF REIDSVILLE

Organized 1882

Set'vice With Safety

DIAMONDS PHONE 106

Weaver's Jewelry

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING

A SPECIALTY

So. Scale Street Reidsville, N, C,

Let the Laundry Help You—
If it's something to be cleaned (anything that will wash),

send it to us. It's our job by right of our ability to do it

thoroughly and economically.

Our laundry service is a saving of time, money, and health

—

essentials of a happy life.

Dry Cleaning—We Are as Good as the Best—Call Us, Phone 157

Reidsville Laundry Co.
Cor. Morehead and Main Sts. Reidsville, N. C.

R. G. NEWNAM
FOR CHOICE FRESH MEATS

Phone 26i
Gilmer Street -:- -:- Reidsville, N. C.

A Welcome Awaits You at

DELANCY'S CAFE
We Appreciate Your Business

Reidsville 3 Gilmer Street North Carolina

PLEASE patronize OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMEyTS

COURTLAND PLACE
"ReidsvUles Best Place to Live"

REED REALTY CO.
Developers

BELK-STEVENS COMPANY
4i STORES IS WHY WE SELL FOR LESS

Reidsville, X. C.

CHEVROLET
Sales— Service

REIDSVILLE MOTOR CO
Reidsville, N. C.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Helps Those Who Help Themselves

TAKE YOUR SAVINGS HOME IN CASH

One thousand and one easy to reach, easy to get, Nationally

known products, fill the shelves of every Piggly Wiggly Store

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUE ADVEKTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

KELVINATOR
The OLDEST DOMESTIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

''Cold That Keeps"

Pay for it on our household budget plan

Phone 31 for booklet explaining

Southern Public Utilities Co.
"SERVICE FOLLOWS THE SALE"

W. B. R. MOTOR CO.

OAKLAND : : PONTIAC

Sales and Service

PHONE 62 SETTLE STREET

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

"THE MAN'S STORE"

WILLIAMS & COxMPANY

ple:.\se patronize our advertisers



ADVERTISEMEyTS

REGAL PRINTING CO.

Commercial Printing — Office Supplies

School Supplies — Stationery

Phone 301-w Whitsett Building

GET IT AT—
STRADER BROTHERS

Quality Service

FRESH MEATS AND FANCY GROCERIES
Phones 327 & 347

A welcome is

Always on tap at—
Fetzer's Drug Store

Petuske & Weinstein Co.

Reidsville's Nezcest and Best Department Store

Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices

Full line of Men's and Boys' Clothing. Ladies' and Misses'

Ready-to-Wear. Shoes and Dry Goods

We Carry a Full Line of Bradley's Sweaters for School Wear

REIDSVILLE BUILDIXG & SUPPLY CO.

Everything in

Building Mateiials

House Building Contractors

Phone 521-

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUE ADVB:RTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

The MODEL DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
C. J. Neal

"REIDSVILLE'S BEST SINCE 1921"

Phone 448

BELVEDERE BARBER SHOP
and BEAUTY SHOPPE

"A Complete Shop—\Yith All Desires to Please You"

L. L. Smithey, Prop. Eeidsville, N. C.

Make your shoes wear longer

Keep them neat and clean with NU SHINE
Easily applied—economical-—lasting

Be sure to try NEUTRAL
For all canvas, leather and kid

I IfsHiNE] Especially adapted to two-tone and Patent Leather

Shoes

25c for 31/2 oz. bottle

J. Walter Lovelace, Inc.

INSURANCE SERVICE
with a personal interest

25 Scales Street Reidsville, N. C.

WILKERSON FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance All Hours

Phone 486 or 571

DR. J. DOUGLAS JACOBS
Reidsville Chiropractor

Palmer Graduate 102 Whitsett Building

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADTERTISEMEyrS

c/a

chiffman^s
z^»

GREEXSBORO, N. C

CLIMAX BARBER SHOP
IJ e Appreciate Your Patronage

Worsham's Service Station

You Knoic Our Business

"Say it With Floicers''

from

MRS. W. T. BARBER. Florist

Office phone ISO Greensboro phone 202

PLE.\SE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

Photographs Live Forever

Throckmorton's Studio

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
"THE LITTLE SHOP with the BIG WELCOME"

All Work a Specialty

Corner West Market and Gilmer Streets Reidsville, N. C.

('ompliments—
ELLINGTON DRUG COMPANY

Whitsett Building— Phone 377

"You must be satisfied" -:- -:- Reidsville, N. C.

First National Bank

Two kinds of Interest

Personal and 4%

%>»

Capital $ 100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 55,000.00

Resources 1,250,000.00

PLEASE PATROMZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADYERTISEMEyTS

Citizens Bank
Organized 1SS5 with capital of "rl 2.500.00. To-day our capital,

surplus, and profits amount to more than •'^IS.j.OOO.OO—largest

of any bank in the county.

Our dependable service to the public for more
than J/J years has enabled us to make tliis

fine shoicing.

We appreciaie your business

Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys

CLOTMtf^G- COl^F9jt\/^y^.

ehas ff/n^Km^ht. Fres. and M^r.

Jefferson Buildina; Greensboro. X. C.

Somers, White & Cummings, Inc.

Reidsville's Best Store for Men and Boys

Where Cash Buys Cheaper

Phone 519 Reidsville. N. C.

PLEASE PATRO-MZE OtTJ ADVERTISERS



.4 DTERTISEMEXTs'

REIDSVILLE GROCERY COMPAXY, Ixc.

Wholesale

Groceries. Flour. Feed and Grain

R. B. RODGERS
DRY CLEAXIXG AND DYE WORKS

Danville. Va. and Reiclsville. X. C.

J. R. Clark Motor Co.

HUDSON and ESSEX

Sales and Service

PHONE 198

^[^2IBI
Here at Meyer's is a specialized service for the younger set

—

apparel and accessories for boys and girls in a splendid

variety at moderate prices

Greensboro -:- -:- North Carolina

BEXEFIELD. MOTLEY k COMPAXY
"The Old Reliable Housefurnishers'"

FURNITURE PHONE 39 MUSIC
Whitsett Building. Gilmer Street Reidsville. X. C.

REIDSVILLE SHOE STORE
LADIES' AXD CHILDREX'S SHOES A SPECIALTY

Famous .J. & K. Shoes

Reidsville, X. C.

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENT8

TUCKER'S DRUG STORE
The REXALL Store

Meet Your Friends Here; It's a Good Habit

SEND YOUR CLOTHES TO

SPRINGS DRY CLEANING
PIONEER CLEANERS

No. 8, West :\Iarket St. Plione 199 Reidsville, N. C.

IF YOU HAVE A BAD FIRE CALL THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
"// You Want a GOOD FIRE Call Us I"

REIDSVILLE ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Phone 24

EAD and keep

EIDSVILLE posted

EVIEW on

EGULARLY Home News

Three times per week—Only $2.00 per year

REIDSVILLE JEWELRY CO.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, Talking Machines
and Phonographs — Fine Watch and .Jewelry Repairing

Phone 161

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

Stop
at the red sign

and refresh yourself I

Reidsville Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Phone 88

ALWAYS PLEASES—At Mace's Your Satisfaction Is Our First Thought

Ask any of our customers

S. B. MACE
Your Jexcclcr Reidsville, N. C.

SANITARY MEAT MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Julius Roberts, Prop. Phone 37 Reidsville, N. C.

PHILADELPHIA SHOE STORE
The Exclusive Shoe Store

Buy Fit and Comfort— Shoes of Quality

Reidsville, N. C. Phone 60-W

DIXON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT—(?t?;e Us a Trial

West Market Street -:- -:- Reidsville, N. C.

THE HOOD SYSTEM INDUSTRIAL BANK
570 ON SAVINGS

R. S. Montgomery, President J. B. Pipkin, Vice-President
Mrs. Carrie ]\I. Lovelace, Cashier

plb:ase patronize our advertisers



ADTERTIi^EME\TH

A. B. HOOPER
Plumbing and Heating

Reidsville, N. C. -:- -:- Phone 329

Sales—EXIDE

—

Service

REIDSVILLE BATTERY COMPANY
Generator and i^tarter Repairing—Battery Recharging

Phone 180

WOINIACK HARDWARE CO^IPANY
THE WINCHESTER STORE

General Hardware Phone 428

"Learn by reading irhat the well-read irrite"—Get it at

SUDDEN SERVICE SHOP
Newspapers, Books, Magazines and Specialties, Cigars, Cigarettes

Tobaccos. Candy, Photographic Supplies

Matinee Daily, 3 P. M. First Show Xight, 7:45

THE BROADWAY THEATRE
Attractions of Merit Popular Prices

Quality Printing of Distinction Service

THE REIDSVILLE PRINTING COMPANY
''The Master Printers of Reidsrille''

Review Building Phone 294

ri.r:Asio patronize our advertisers



ADVERTISEMENTS

BUY YOTJR SCHOOL SUPPLIES FROM

ROSE'S 5-10-25C STORE
Where ^'ou Get More for the Same Money

Vl.KASi: PATItO.MZK OUU Al)\ EK II.SEKS



DISTINCTION

A plant equipped with the most
modern machineiy and witli

highly efficient, expert workmen
enables us to put a certain mark

of distinction in all our
publications

J. P. Bell Company
iNConroRATF.n

Printers, Stationers, Engravers,

Booksellers

.Lynchburg, Vihginia
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